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OPINION 20

May 17, 1968

SCHOOLS-STATUTES-Distributions to School Corpora-
tions as Regulated by Ap,propriations Act.

Opinian Requested by HO'n. Jahn P. Gallagher, Audito.r af
State.

I am. in receipt af your letter which reads:

1. Can the Superintendent af Public Instructians
make distribution in excess of 25 O'f the es-
timated annual distributians to' schaal co.rpara-
tions priar to. April af any ye'ar?

2. If the answer to questian # 1 is in the affrma,.
tive, is there a limit to the distributians prior
to. April and what is the limit?

3. What specific period of time is covered by the
statutary apprapriatians far schaal distributions?"

The distributians. to. schaal corparatians are currently regu-
lated by the Appropriatians Act enacted by the 1967 Gen-
eral Assembly, the same being Acts 1967, ch. 298, p. 1050.
That Act first apprapriates maney to be distributed ($383
036,348 for the biennium) and describes a farmula far deter-
mining the amount to. be received by a schaal corparatian , and
then pravides (pp. 1055, 1056) :

The, necessary data cancerning each schaal carpor-
ation which qualified under this, act far distributians
o.f state funds shall be certified by the state superin-
tendent af public instructian to. the Auditor af State
an O'r before the first day of May af each year fram
the recards of the, affce af the state superintendent
af public instructio.n.
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Distributian to. schaol carporatians as pro.vided far
herein shall be made by the audito.r an ar befare Au-
gust 1 af each year: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That
the first distributiau under the farmula prescribed in
this act shall be made in January 1968, and shall be
calculated an the average daily attendance, instructors
and number af pupils fo.r the schaal year starting July

, 1967, withaut regard to. tax rates levied prior thereto..
Each annual distributian made thereafter shall be cal-
culated o.n infarmatian and data for the preceding
schaal year.

A payment nat to exceed ane-half af the estimated
distribution far the current schaol year shall be made
fram the state appro.priatian balance in appraximately
equal installments in the manth o.f January and in
the mo.nth o.f April af each year. In the event the
balance af said appropriatians shall be less than the
amo.unt necessary to. ITiie. a ane-half distributian as
pravided herein, then the basis far such payments
shall be' the ratio af maney available in said state
appropriatio.n balance to. the estimate o.f tatal state
payments to. lacal schaal carpo.ratian as determined
fro.m the estimates shawn as state distributian in the
lacal schaal budgets far the current year after inspec-
tio.n and appro.val by the State Tax Bo.ard.

July payments shall be determined in each schaol
carpo.ratian by deducting the sum of the January and
April payments fram the tatal annual estimate and
dividing the remainder by two..

The Octaber payment shall be determined in each
schaal carpo.ratio.n by deducting the sum o.f the' J an-
ary, April and July payments. fram the tatal annual
camputatian far State Suppart based o.n repo.rted data
far the prio.r schaal year.

The Act thus cantemplates that the maney to. be distributed
to. a scho.o.l carparatian be distributed in faur payments af
ho.pefully, appraximately equal amaunts to. be made in the
calendar year subsequent to. the start af the schaol year
and provides that the amaunt distributed be determined by
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a farmula based an average daily attendance, number af in-
structars, and number af pupils far the schaal year. Phrased
more simply, each scho.o.l carparatian receives fo.r each schaal
year a certain amaunt af maney frQm the state, the specific

amaunt to. be determined by a camputatian invalving average
attendance, number af instructars , and number Qf pupils dur-
ing that schaal year. The state maney is to. be distributed in
faur quarterly payments. The quarters, hawever, do nQt be-
gin with the commencement of the schaal year in July, but
instead begin six manths later, with the cammencement af
the next succeeding calendar year in January. Payments are
made in January, April, July, and Octaber. Thus two. pay-
ments , thase made in January .and April, are made during the
scho.ol year invQlved, and the other two. payments , tho.se made
in July and Octaber, are made subsequent to the schQal year.

Since the amount to. be distributed to. a given schaal is
calculated fram ipfarmation that is nat co.mplete until the
clase o.f the schaal' year , such as average daily attendanc
it is no.t PQssible to determine the specific amaunt to which
each schaal carparatian is entitled until the end of the schQal
year. Hawever, there is enaugh info.rmatian available by
January af the schaol year to. make a reasanable estimate
af the specific distributio.n amQunt. The January and April
payments to. any schaQl carparatian shauld each represent
ane-quarter o.f the estimated distributian far that schaal car-
paratian, assuming that the balance of the state apprapria-
tians is suffcient far a distributian af that size. (The state
fiscal year, like the schaal year, begins an July 1. The Janu-
ary and April payments must be drawn fro.m the funds re-
maining in the apprapriatian fo.r that fiscal year. ) The July
payment is made subsequent to. the c1ase af the schaal year
but So' sao.n in time that it would be impassible to. deter-
mine the actual distributian amaunt, and thus that payment
is also. based an the estimated distributian. The July pay-
ment is different, hawever, in that it Qccurs in a new fiscal
year and thus ata time' when ample funds are available. In
fact, if the January and April payments equaled less than
one-half of the estimated distributian, then it is passible to.

begin curing that shartage in the July payment. The July
payment, therefore, is to. be ane-half af that po.rtio.n o.f the
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estimated distributiQn that has no.t yet been given to. the
schaol. If the funds available for the January and April distri-
butions were suffcient to. enable a full o.ne-quarter payment
at thase times, then the July payment will also. be ane-quarter
af the estimated distributiQn; if the apprapriated funds avail-
able far the January and April payments were no.t suffcient
far a full o.ne-quarter payment, then the July payment will 
greater than ane-quarter af the estimated distributian. The
final payment is to. be made' in OctQber, a time suffciently
remaved frQm the end af the scho.al year to permit determina-
tion af the actual distributian amaunt. Therefare, the Octo-
be'r payment is the amaunt that shauld be distributed far
the schaal year invalved minus the amaunt distributed in the
January, April and July payments. ..

The duties to. be perfo.rmed by various state affcers un-
der this Act are ministerial in nature and invo.lve no. dis-
cretian on the part af the Qffcers. The Act specifically de-
scribes the pracedure far d termining the amaunt af e'ach

payment and the time far making such payments. It is the
duty o.f the State Superintendent o.f Public Instructian to. de-
termine the amaunt af each payment accarding to the formula
prescribed by the Act, and to. certify that amaunt to. the
AuditQr af State. It is the duty of the Auditor of State' to.

make the payments so. certified at the proper time.
Thus, the answer to. yaur first questian as stated must be

in the negative. The State Superintendent af Public Instruc-
tian cannat authorize a distributian in excess af 25 % af the
estimated annual distribution to. any schaol co.rpQratio.n priar
to. April af any year.

Y aur specific questian, however, implies a further questian
namely: Can any authority autharize a distributian in excess
af 25 % of the estimated annual distributian to a schaal car-
po.ration priar to. April af any year

As stated abve, Acts 1967, ch. 298 , daes nat itself authar-
ize any variatio.n fram its pracedure. This, hawever, daes
not preclude the po.ssibility af variatian being permitted by
so.me ather statute. The State, Baard af Finance, as created
by Acts 1941, ch. 27, the same being Burns SS 60-310 to.

60-319, cansists o.f the Go.vernar, the Audito.r of State, and
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the Treasurer af State, and has "advisary supervisian af the
safe-keeping af all funds coming into. the state treasury
(Sec. 1 , Burns S 60-310). The Bo.ard af Finance is given
vario.us pawers in relation to. state funds, including, fQr ex-
ample, the pawer to. transfer partians af an apprQpriatian
made far ane state agency to. anather state' agency. The, Baard
does nat have such po.wer in relatian to "'trust funds " as
defined in the Act, which definitian includes the mQney to. be
distributed to. schaQl corparatians. The Baard, hawever, has
certain autharity in relation to. trust funds, such as the au-
tharity to. make interest-bearing loans to. o.ther state funds
(Sec. 8 , Burns S 60-317), o.r, within specified limitatio.ns, to
levy a tax for the benefit o.f a given fund (Sec. 10 Burns
S 60-319) . ..

A full examination of the Act reveals that ane af the
prime functians af the State Baard o.f Finance is to. make
those adjustments in the distributian af apprapriated funds
necessary to. permit"the effcient aperatian af the state gav- 
ernment despite the minar diffculties or emergencies that
may occur in the biennium between legislative sessians. No.
matter ho.w carefully a budget is prepared, it is impassible
far the General Assembly to. farsee accurately all the ex-
penses that will arise in operating the state gavernment
far a periad af two. years and thus same methad af adjust-
ment is indispensable. (A similar functian, althaugh in dif-
ferent areas, is perfo.rmed by the budget agency created
by Acts 1961, ch. 123, as amended, the same being Burns

60-401 to. 60-415).
The need af a scho.al co.rparatian fo.r a pre-payment af the

state distributian in order to. meet current expenses is, in my
apinio.n, ane af the situatians unfareseeable by the Legisla-
ture, and therefo.re within the pawer af the State Baard af
Finance to. alleviate. Many different accurrences cauld result
in a schao.l carparatian requiring a pre-payment, and many
such Qccurrences wauld be campletely autside the cantral o.f
the schaal carpo.ratian invalved. The Appro.priatians Act it-
self contains an example, namely, that the amaunt af funds
available far distributian was nat suffcient to make a full
one-quarter distributian in January and thus the carpara-
tio.n received an amaunt less than it had anticipated when
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preparing its budget. To. hQld that a schaal carpo.ratian can
in no event receive a pre-payment af its distributian fram
funds already apprapriated and thus available, realizing that
a lack o.f such pre-payment would result either in a clasing
af the schaal ar in the barrawing af maney at interest in an-
icipatio.n o.f the distributio.n, wo.uld be absurd.

It is presumed that the Legislature daes nat intend an
absurdity, and such a result will be avaided if the terms af
the act admit af it by a reasonable canstructian; . . . Marks
v. State 220 Ind. 9, 18, 40 N.E. 2d 108, 111 (1942). The
Apprapriatians Act can reasanably be canstrued as praviding
a narmal methad far distributing state maney to scho.al car-
paratio.ns absent any untaward accurrences, but the State
Board af Finance still has the same autho.rity in relatian to
the funds far distributian that it has in relatian to. ather
funds in the state treasury sho.uld some unfareseen circum-
stance arise.

J' ;

Thus, a camplete answer to. yaur first questio.n wauld be
that the State Superintendent af Public Instructian, priar to.

April 1, daes not have the pawer to autharize a payment
to. any schaal carparatio.n that wauld exceed twenty-five per-
cent af the estimated distributian far that carparatian, but he
daes have the pawer to. recammend to. the State Baard o.f

Finance that such a payment be made, and that Baard daes
have the po.wer to autharize such a payment.

I believe the somewhat extensive answer to. yaur first ques-
tian cantains the answers to yaur seco.nd and third questians
but I shall nevertheless briefly answer tho.se questians.

There is one basic limit in the size af the' passible pay-
ment priar to. April 1st. There must be suffcient apprapriated
funds available to. make that payment. The State' Bo.ard af
Finance has the authority to. accelerate the payment af funds
already apprapriated by the Legislature in this area, but it
daes nat itself have the autharity to apprapriate funds. With-
in this limit, the State Baard af Finance can advance the
amo.unt that the members af the Baard consider bo.th pro.per
and necessary. The Baard is, after all, co.mprised o.f three
elected state affcers, and thus it is praper that it is vested
with a large amo.unt o.f discretian.
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In answer to. yaur third questian, the maneys apprapriated
far distributian are appropriated an a fiscal year basis, said
fiscal year commencing an July 1st. The distributian payments
as noted abave, are o.n a calendar year basis. Thus the J anu-
ary and April payments far the calendar year 1968 are to.

be made fram the funds apprapriated far the 1967-1868 fiscal
year, and the July and Octaber payments are to. be made
from the funds apprapriated far the 1968-1969 fiscal year.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 21

May 21 , 1968

J ..

MOTOR VEHICLES-Issuance of Permits for
Tractor-Mobile Home Rigs-Inspection to Determine

Oversize or Overweight Vehicles.
Proper Recipient of Fees.

Opinian Requested by Mr. Martin L. Hayes, Executive Direc-
tar, State Highway Cammissian.

I am in receipt af two. clo.sely related opinio.n requests sub-
mitted by yo.u, and I have taken the liberty af cambining
them into. this ane apinian.

Y aur first request inquires whether fees co.llected by the
State Highway Cammissian far the, issuance af permits far
tracto.r-mabile hame rigs" sho.uld be depasited in the Mato.r

Vehicles Highway Accaunt o.r in the State Highway Fund.
The aperatian af tractar-mabile ho.me' rigs an the public

highways af Indiana is regulated by Acts 1931, ch. 83, SS 6a
thraugh 6f, as last amended by Acts 1967, ch. 132 , the same
being Burns IND. STAT. ANN. SS 47-534a to. 47-534f.
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